
i!ottcvlcs.
CAPITAL I'Ul/.E, *.;n,\HUK .*

TU ki'lx only SA, hlmn** in Proportion.

Louisiana State Lottery 0»mi>iiny.
"\W do hereby certify tltwt wquuperviw iln* nr

rmiRciiiHiii' i'ltnll thv Monthly nn«J Si-ini-Anmml
l»rnwinj,'*of tho l^mihlnim Suite l.nttery tvnii]»miy,ami in ihtm»ii ini'tinjic nii'l control tin* l>m\\iup»
Uioiiimmvc*. and that tin- wune nro conducted with
lioncxty, iiilriii**, mid In k<h>«i fidtli toward nil partic*.iind we authorize tlnjronijmnv to use- this eer*
tillcntf. with fid* Mniilicsof ottrhiiinatmvMittM'-lii'il,i in its ndvcrtiK-ini'iiU."

Coinmli'Moner*.
Incorporated In 1W8 for 2.S years t>y Hip I<cprlnl>i*

turv for Kduratfonul ami Charitable |»ur|x»»«+. with
h capital of ,000.000.to which a ri*crvo iuml of
over K&O.OOO ho* hluee been added.
Bynn overwhelming popular vole lis franchise

wa.s made h part of the present .State Cotudllutloo
adopted December 2d. A. !>.. IbT'.i.
Tluj only lottery ever voted on and endorsed l>y

the |>eople of any State. It never scabs or j..ist
ponue Its 'inind Single Number Drawing Uka
place monthly.
A splendid opportunity to win a fortune.

(imnu wrawluK. Chus II,In the Aendciiivof Music,
New Orleans. Tiiemlny, February 10, 1885.
177th Monthly .Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 175.000.
100,ti00 Tfcketa at Kivo Dollars fetch. FrftCtloa>

in Filth iti proportion
ijst ok rmzm.

1 Capital Prize |75,0W
1 Capital Prize V.VXHJ
1 Capital Prize 10,000
2 Prizes of W,W» 12.000
b Prizes of 1000 10.0W
10 Prizes of l.CVJO 10,t«C
20 Prizes of MX)10,'>0
100 Prizes of */j0 V. aMOC
UflO Prizes of 10080.000
MO Prizes of W2S,OOC

1000 Prizes of 25 aw**'
arrnuximitsun i-hizgs.

9 Approximation Prize* of $750 f>." v.
'1 Am,mrlm«tlm. Hi\ .1 .MV.
U Xwroximaiia/I Prison oi ilMV....."!!!!! ".! ";±y'!

1%7 Prize*, amounting lo 5*'.5.."»C0
Application lor rules to cluta Kiumld bo made

only to the ofllee of the Comjmuy In New Orleans.
For further inhumation wriuj clearly, jrlving full

nddnm 1'ontnl Nuttta Kxpre.sMoney Order*, or
Xvw York KxcImuko hi onilnnry friar. Currcuey
toy F.xpr«>«« (nil wuuho( uuvl up\vnjrdrKTo»r ex
pctuo) addressed

if. a. iurpiii.v,
Near Orlonus, l.a.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607Seventh St., Washington, I>. f\

MaWo P. 0. Money Orders payable and udilru*
ten" N^OBLHANS NATIONAL BASK,

JalMmw New Orleans, U.

Louisiana Stale Lottery.
For ticket* or further information ol the al>ovt

Lottery address,
DAVE ('. JOHNSON, Coringlon, Ifjr.
Amouuta of 8.r» 00 and over, by Exprutf at my ox

$cul Estate Agents.
MIlTinVNKItSOF HOUSE*!. LAWiJC
_JL iiml Hinnn..<l nvncntnf lurvo ami mim;I Iioiimui
hi any part of the cltv will conMilt their IntcreM
hj ouliiiK on C. A. y< huefer ti Co., Iteal l&tatc
Acynt, f«»r jfowl mid reliable tcnanl*. Uiiqnesilonablereferences furnished If notc^sary. C. A.
BCIIAKKKK it CO., Oj.er<i iloiihu cormr. Tidel»li'»nutftl. JalO

^ 0. SMITIf,
ileal Estate Agout and Stock ttroTicr*
Bwial attention Kiven to Collecting Renta tivA

tluo general imuiaKement of Kail ijiUitc. Can fm
ciIaU U»e Kit of refcrcnccs.

1/JO -MAIN STRKCT,
t»v 10 Wheeling, W. Vti.

JAMES A. UENliY,
Ileal Estate Agent,
Collector and Nolary Public.

IVrsoiutl attention ^iven to Itontluir Hotyi.?4t.,Col»
leotirnj Kent*, J'tircluiso am! Sale of He-tl Kstate,
Ullln and Pensions CerUfled, lKMs, Iamlv.-h, A^tvi1menwand other written instnjjnetit* jrep-irod.
Tito Collection of Account* a Specially, nmt prompt
returns uiade.

*|,rr, OFFfCK. No. 1M2 MARKET ftT.

^y'ALTKK 11. KISJiHAKT,
(Successor to Alex. Bone, Pr.)

NOTARY l>ULXJL.IC?i
IteAl i^tate, Stock ami Money Jtroker*

Jfctfitcs h.'"l<-'d, Howies Rented and Rente Collected.w. UK Market Street,«-ir. T*vc!ftli,
(V;MV f. ii. 'A'. Va.

giust.'uss (t'avil*.

gTiSriIKN McOULWUGI1.
Cnrpontm* »tt<l Builder,

Prick and Wooden JluHdlngs Erected,
jftooto, Valley* Sky Light* Countersand Shaving.
JlU work promptly attended to on reasonable

fcrmv.
®«rWHOP.Alley W, rrnr Capitol. Utxidencc,
Fifteenth utrert. Shop In itur. ;.i:t

jp| WlLIUCLMtS,

UPHOLSTEK.
ttspairlng of all binds of furniture.

New fnralturo uiade to order.

d*fi KM MA l;KKT KQt'Aflg.

jgOTABLJtoUED 1853.

ILSeamou'sXiiilCity Cigar Worlw,
And Dealer In Leaf, Ping aud Smoking Tobacco**.

/Also Fine Cigars aud Pipe*.
JU<0 WATER 9TRERT,

tyrl Wheeling. V.'. Va.

W H. HBAliNK,
A ttornoy-nt-Lu>v,

No. WW Market Street,
not WHKKf.lN'*. W. VA.

~

$U5UV«»

O*HIO VAlii.V Jr'lHK IXSUJiAA'CJi!
COMPANY

OK WIUKLLVO. W. VA.
Omca-No. -Malu Street. j

CAVITAr........ 5100.000 00

I'm* h generul Flro Insumncc-ihulnctt. Fiirm

property, and Dwelling Houhh nud contout* lu-1

lured for three or livu year*. ,

ItllUXI'OWt.
Henry Schmultmch, AU-x. Liutchlln.
John r. fumpheU, II. F. Ikhrens,
.Uftvlii UuUnau, W. II. Koblnson,

BonJ. Flulier. [
11KNUY SCIIMULBAOU, Prw.ldeut.

J._y. I,. RODiiKl^.Fecn'lary.

rp\IK KKA .NKI.I N INs[ [;A .\i;E CO.

or vriirsuNo, w. va.,
CAPITAL ;.*lf .00

Iiimuvj- against °r dami«Kt> by flro niiti light
dIhrhH ei wm'h of jdt"'whlc p:o|>t'iiy, uku iusuru

cargoes on the Weston, waters.
OfTi.-KW.

/.(. N. V.uiee. President, M. .Rull!y. vice Prwddcnt.
11. I* atrochlciti, tfec'y, Jm i . Adams, Ata't Sec.

nmaoioMi.
Ci. Vnnce, M. Kellly. U C. SUfel,

J.tif. Hold*, C. W. l'nmsJn .'nt.

OFFICE:-No. 85 TWKLFTK STKKET,

ginitneinj.
JJAKKOF Tliji 011 [O VA uTli V.

CAriTAL. HTj,oa>.

WM. A. Ikctt.
President

y>'M. U. 8i*r*os .Vlce-Preiddout

Droits on Englaud, Ireland, France and Germany.

onuccK'Ks.
Wm. A. Isett, Wm. H. Slrajwon.
Jf. A. Milller, John K. ikitxford,
K. M. Atklusou. Victor KotouhurK.
Henry Speyer,
rora T. P. JEPSON, na«hl.'r.

JgXG'HANGK BANJC.

CAPITAL. ~
r.W.uM.

j. N. Vakc* ..
Presldcnl

Ha.xukl LAUUUU.N -.Vieo-PrcaJdeai
DIKKCTOWt.

J. N, Vrtneft 8- Horkhclmer,
SuttrfiUn. W. Hlliwham,
£ a, lvlaphdn, A. W. Kcllcy,
.lohn Frew,

Dnifu toned on Eugland, Ireland, Scotland ant

«ll potuu In Kuropo. ^ }

OltUODGEKS AND SMALL HANI
HII li?

(JO to the INTKLLltlESCKU JOB ROOMS,NoO
«uid 27 Fourteenth street, where you urnW accom

VOdatod at abort uolioo.

gUflical.
\«»n:»l«ia ol'llie Face.

C :;>t. John Orr, Pearlington, Miss., ha" A
1>. n :i most intciHc sullercr Irom facial
urural^ut lor over twenty years, lie has
In "vcntwu operations performed on
th nerves.that i , h.ul them divided, cut
off close to tit* bono from wJiich they
emerge. Ihit this ucverdid him any good;
tli most excruciating pain continued
without the leant interruption. lie often
wi*he4 for dialh to relieve him of the intolerablepain. The !>e«t physicians failed t
10 relieve him. They finally advised him ..

to consult Drs. Ilartmaii & "Miller, at the
.S!. Charles Hotel, New* Orleans, which o:

lie did. They prescril>ed Pkru.va. and it
in li> than a month wan entirely relieved w
of the.paiu. Uefore consulting these doc*
tors Clie lea*t touch to ariv »;irt of his face
or uos-? would cause the most Tearful pain,
while now he can blow hi* nose and wipe oJ
It is free without the lea/>t fear of pain, f.jjThe captain is grateful beyond measure
for this unexpected and unhoped for result.

Mrs. ICIi/abeth ICe;iner,<>'i Laurelstreet, 1*
New Orleans, has Ikhmi one of the great- pi
est uflVrers from Neuralg'a of the face
daring Jhe past year that we have ever
heard of. From* morning to night, and rtfrom night to morning, there was one

constant, racking, tearing, burning pain,
extending clear, around her heat! and deep |j'down through every muscle, tooth and jjhone in her face. No rest and no sleep.
All physicians failed to relieve her, as .

well as all remedies. She was constantly
in the most agonizing despair. She called
on Dr. llartman, who said the cause was
chronic catarrh. He prescribed PERUNA
for lur and now every pain has left her.
She feels like another person and can cat w
heartily and sleep soundly. St

Mrs! C. J. Miles, Gallipolls, 0., writes: ti<
" Da. S. h. IIartman (c Co., Columbus, nj
O. My affliction has been rheumatism, lo- St
rated in the right arm and shoulder, of
more than two years' standing, anil after I'i
trying a great many remedies without any th
relief, I commenced the use of I'kkuna, an
which, after using three boltlefi» found a

decided change for the better. I contin- «o
ued to use it and now feel entirely well." r.
Huldah Ward, WelNton.O., writes: "I vrj

have been aftlicicd for years with that
dreaded disease, catarrh. I tried a great
many different kinds of medicinerbut to th
no eflcct. I commenced takihg vour I'K- pa
huna about nine months ago; have tak- a;
en about ten bottles. It is doing me much
good. Ily its continued use 1 hopctobe at"
entirely cured." dii

Dr. A. B. Lovcjoy, Diulcville, A In.,
writes: " I have n lino run on vour J'k- (j(
kiwa and Manai.ix. Please send me a 4.jy
Jo.' on><>oks, J'lu'. Ills of Lift?.'' (jt

pifimwm»!IfaSj » BSaw K
VJ* <"hro*11r>tt rvon« »tni+n. ',w'

otaicu.. «nw» i'lw. vo'A. tc»
S IV-ill'f ",(> I*..'iTI fl'MWflwfM«o«

in I'^rpr.Wii mnIrrffKriu i"1
'vo: tatrjuforCt^br-.u-t!MtiU'-alWcrHv opt

* <r. ..'I writ'-. D.M. D. ur

tr>,'.£ vihz stRggT. c "T-. cm»q. »>'

DrTjTE. SMITH,
No. 1401 C'liapliuo Street) im

Near 1-' jurteeuth Street. *Vl'

(jV
Tho best evidence ol a physician's success Is the

testimony of his pit lent*. 'lhe iiu*rtii>iiiK de* nn
muud.s fur my professional sen-Ices prove tlmt have ,]

dealt honorably ami fairly with those who have J10.
consulted me. 1 never n.se a jwlleut's name with-
om pcrmlsKion, though 1 have many hundred cortittejiJif!from ihow whom 1 have cured after they 1 "

had ljceu pronounced incurable. A thorough mod-
leal education with many years hospital experience i «.

and familiarity with thenmutle a^cut*. a elo*o ob- J.
eervatice of temperamental jN.-euliaritUw and strict '

attention to hygienic nmuDueiuciit Insures micccms. Fit
a euro U poKjible, uud 1 frankly give the patient my
opinion. ""j

Home Proof. mi

Kidney and Liver Diseases and lUieumntlsm.. ,

Sull'crcd terribly."NothiuK wetned to help me; «1'
could Jiot cut out of bed. I»r. Smith cured me."

ZKI'II. PlilLLllH, win. line, W. Va. /./;
Catarrh, l'olypus of Nose. impaired Voice..Suf- ..

fercd for years: intent medicine failed to help mo. 1 v
Dr. Smith completely cured tne." <

CIIAIU.I-S CHADDl'CK. /:v
Of Swldel «t Co.. W'licfliniK. W. Va.

Dyspepsia and Ujoratcd Stomneh..''Tmmncti* |M'
for years failed togive me reuei. j»r. pnuui ouiru rn
nic." THOMAS HOLT, InMiruiice Agent. /

Kiln..Ha*! them /or fotirbvn yours. I'r. Mnith
cnroil me." LOUIS F.\VASllIN<iTON. Sjl'
Scmfulu, Running Sorts ou Head..-"My sou was

afllictcd for fourteen your*. Ncthln>> seemed to i;i.
help lilm. l>r. Smith cared him."11

Mas. CATHKMXR CAW.
Market Street, Wheeling, W. Vn. rat

Canccr.."Suffered for year* with ('Minor, Hud It
cutout three tinu*. It returned after ouch o|ieni* ,

tloii. in. Smith cured ino without knife, causticor t »V
pain." Mas. II. M. OKCL'TT. Uf,

rilc.1, Fistula of Anus..Flat on my buck for W
week*. Heported dying. iJr. Smith ciuvd me
without knife in live weeks. Co

THOMAS COLVIN*. /
Wholesale Grocer, Main St., Wheeling, W. Vn.

Ulceruttous of tonum, I'mla^us and l'ile*.. /'J''
"Wusglven uptn die and pronounced iucurable. vil
Dr. Smith cured mo without knife." j

WASHINGTON l'HI.AN V. Martin** Ferry. n
'

Row II. O. Lndd writes:."Dr. Smith's profus- "ri
slounl service* lu my family have been most mitix- (
/actor*. and I command him to all as a gentleman ...c

iimi ii"»l:!llful phpk'lhu."ol,j
Mrs. Margaret Kulk says: "I liad been suffering (

fi>r M-vi'M your* aud treated by many physician* fnt cr\
dy»|H-itoUi. l>r. Smith said I nad a ta|«- worm, and
In cLgut lioitnt removed u monster 1WJ feet long."
Femaltj Complaints..Three years in hospitals for bill

f»>mah#. give me peculiar advantages In Mich cases. 1
Ivrwms cured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver, c.

Kto:a.keh, kidney*, skin. blood, nervous attcetlons
aivl weakness** of men and youth, tcrolula and
wlhma tuitlfy to my miccns. »j
Mica cured without the knife,
Ilitioutt at a distancemay lie treated by letternnd

itxVincUon guaranteed. A chart for self-exnminatioii#ctiton receipt of two three-cent stamps and
athrice Mnrnod fro >.

'l'

CaKWilmtion at oClce free. Office hours from 9 A.
u. U» 7 V. daily. Call on or address, i

JOHN K. SMITH, M.D..
Jta, 1(01 Chapline St.. Wheeling, W. Va. gjji

SCROFULA7«by
Iia

A girl in tnv employ has been cured of cotistitu ,,
tlonal M ti'fnfaby tln-UK' of Swift's Hpecillc. lil

J. o. Mc1»aniku AllabKum, tin.
(This gentleman is lather ot the Governor of Ga.) nil

V.tndcrbilt's millionscould not buy from inewhnt ,l?
SwlM':-.'-;i-< olrtc bun for we. It cured me ol ot
prtwil'a of35 von ft sfaiUnlig. (' !

Miii hlizahkth uaker, Acworth, oa. .j,j
TKTTI' tt..Allcr HiiliuruiB umi nwvi .» v.v.v..

yi'im. jti'fl lidvin.t all »<>rts of treatment. I wasrelitvoiIentirely by Swl'i's Speelfle. .

L. II. l.EK, DiUVMOT, (iH. tlC
sit

SNAK I!KI> FROM THF UAV ff..I wax brought nn

to cN*i:tIi'- 'liKir by >i combination of oe/enm anil
r.vslf.vliw, from which I had tniflV-red for tlir-u

jc.irs Wn> ir .itui by Kevcrul pliyt-lclaiw with a'
Iodide i"H.t:-«lnni. wlilfti wemed tofi.'Otl thodkiiuie. ,,r

have cured uoimd and well by the u*c of

in>liy.HAitAii K. Tuisnkh, Humboldt,Tenti. sp

Swift's Ppcolfic Is entirely vegetable. Treatise cv. }
r.lo'xj ami .Skin IjIkwim* mailed free.
Thk. -T Srr< ir,c Co., Drawer .1, Atlanta, (fa., J'.fl

or K\) \V.Tnvnt.y-third stuvt. Xcw York. dc'»

o »«re
Itn >^3 |f°I'1 Ocl,0<,!'a4

niiVtJ We l'u*« «olil comMcr. &)
AviW C4kMoiii(i«r«. iMe.8n«lln erery ca*« it

,'^,>1 lu>i;ltettMtttf*cUcu. ill!

IvM wrJpn'/'y«b« Alcott X IM,
1.

y$£\ Clnolnnntt.tt^iJ|nC!l10' jfvl Sct.lhyOmcclit*. (,j
\j Me* i.oo.

y' TTh.ts I/WAX A CO.. Attend. en

Jr FREE! *

%L!,KE5ELMS. .
ftvorln r«"'*crtpMon cf on* cf tfc« qt

K«l«i cot««d m<i fjcnv.-iAit *i*cMlflta la th.i F. & .V
WHti'di for tti^i'i!r«c.r.VV/n-rt»»i itrbOUu'i 1,1

tU.-ui p)
U pluU>covoi.ijw/ree* uoj UU .5. 1

AJJrui pn. WARP 4 CO.. UbWii-i-. Mx. C't

WEAK, UNUEVELOPEO. PARTS £
t v.uV'm'a\ iu i"v^t:vi akfi k >. i>kvktl;
Oi'.'"!*. W j{I >t; rti I'.i'O." Kt-., in«n n"T.T<':y
i.>\Vort~^-"<u ui i,i;:if riifj"..iTri'i:|nT. Inr. |»'.v V»tii%.rr

ti'jlitf yni«-rf>'.kl t- r*.ri* in»y>ri* P

rr.rr T3UI Thmuanda of cases of Nenr* F'
rhrr S n!AL(,»;' iv*»uity, meuui «)fj t>hy*i- u
J DLL iumucal ,vwk^ lost mauWvl, u
iwrvoti* pm«tn»Uon. r.^nlw of lu.lisfiretloim, ex*

<>r uiiv mxiw, ou^kt b>* NKUVITA. Btrone
falil» thai It will cun>e«?rycAH?prom|iU wip lowud t<

m «

wf?" i lit S£j£tiS£ til- HEMP 1'
CifW- r rt:.: » ' : *t »>9 n

i;* f,cA. - ;
4-r

,aV<- 0

,j|;, i* t <1 !)!**»*** g,
i (g

':bTFCO Anakesis" *

I ¥ IIc,,r® t'»r I'rli'ft 11, it Dpir65 S Em Lj<«? kM«, or iccut nreiMUd by mall. Sara"fel "INA&iSWBM >toWs, 00* (

THE LEGISLATURE^
L SIIOllT SESSION Ol' TI1K IIOUSK, j]J

to
itnl n i'ull Ilny'M Work lu the Semite, or

Knv 15111m I'uuritij; In.Mtximilnt; Commit*
tc«» Nniuotl in thuHoimtn.Tuxo* aim! ^
t'ouiiucttlluii jtsnlii'Tliu Co«l«.

Tho Senate met at 10 a. m. yesterday,
'ho principal subject discussed during 0{
10 day >vat« tho discrepancy in the vote an

f Randolph county. The proceedings
ithis matter will bo found reported elsehere.M
Mr. Dawson presented Senate Joint nu

lesolution No. 'J, concerning tlm manner Sfo

f pwntina the daily journals and bills. * ^
t w$» referred. ad
Mr. Dawson also presented Senate Bill thi

I, amending the law governing orders of
ublication. llills wore also introduced as ^
Howp: j»n
By Mr. Scott: Amending the law in Ulj,
Terence to insane persons. Co
By Mr. Burgess: 'J'o relievo tho tax- flc,
ayers of Wayne and Mercer counties of jn
10 ten percent added to tho valuation of HOi
loir lands by tho Board of Equalization. l!0i
By Mr. Brown: Amending the election i,Ul
ws. vei
By Mr. Hays: To amend chapter 21) of
io Code. iu«

kali.itoai) taxkb. thi
< >n motion of Mr. Flournoy the Auditor
as requested to furnish the Senate a A'1(
utement of the last assessment lor taxajnof all the railroad and telegraph commiesin the .State and the amount of the Tit
ate taxes remaining unpaid thereon.
On motion of Mr. Melvm tho Board of
ublic Works was requested to furnish (
io Senate a statement ot its work on the
sessment of tho property in the .State. ,

On motion of Mr. Dawson it was reivedthat tho .Senate hereafter meet at '1
m. daily until otherwise ordered. It uiu

!is also "resolved to hold ho session on tho
turdav. «

Alfred Kheinstrom, assistant clerk, took
e oath of office. President Price ap- "RI
inted 0. W. Phelps, of .Mason county, Ge<
an additional committee clerk. sjK.
Mr. Flournoy, on leave introduced Sen- jn (
s Bill if), amending tho iaw concerning HU'l(
straint mill sale lor taxes. .,]! .

Mr. Burgess moved that ho much of the. rww
>yernor's message as refers to tin? co-edit- a u,
tion of the sexes, be referred to the a ,.f
<mmittee on Education. a j;
Mr. Morrison offered a bill establishing maj
jrancit of the Slate Normal School in f
ax ton county; Mr. Drown another ant,
tending the general provisions of law
relation to oncers, and President Price j,t,r,
0 bills, oiih to amend Section ;1 of Chap- to

!>.' of the Acta of the Legislature of »,ari
"2-:;, and the other providing for the <«

ablinliment ami management of the tjon
est Virginia, Reform School. the

TUB STANDING COMMITTKUS dieC
[Resident Price announce:! the appoint

litof the following Stauding Commit- °} P
s; SilOl

'Jn Vririlt'Qt'* and Election* Messrs.
linn, Havs, Floyd, Dawson and Coburn. P:,r'
'M Hit; Judiciary-"Burgess, Floyd, Flour- PntJ
v. Somerville, rfwitzer, Morris and Ar- Prt"
id. .poy
Ju Fimnn.Byrne, McCreery, Melvin, *.
mruoy, Lobbnu, Meiirew aii«l Dawson.

'
"

hi Education Somerville, Melvin, '\'n
rne,Switzur,lfays,Coburn and McCirew. I!11!1hi CountIra (tint Municipal Corporation*. "X'J

>urnoy, I'riee, Cwinn, McOrcery, Seott >i ei

1 Woodyard. ,

(Jl«-'
5n Roadi and Navigation.*linger, Cochi,Brown, Arnold and Bond. "av

J/i Hank* and. Corj/orativiui.tiHott, Bur- l'uf
>.«, Byrne, Miiith and Coburn.
>n Vid,lie Jiiiddiiu.H and Humane In»ti- *ee|
vm.lx)bban, Somerville, Flournoy, 1,1,1,1
me, linger, Morris and Coburn. 10JhiJ'enitrntinry.Drown, I'riee, linger,
nun, Scott, Hays and Morrihoa. ^Ie1
rJn Railroad*.Floyd, Drown, Melvin,
turnoy, Meiirew, Scott ami Bond. ne*

)u Militia.-Woodyard, Melvin, Lobhan J <'
till), I'riciN),av'9/t Federal Relation*.Price, Flournoy, ',oo;

>yd, Smith,Bond. Parj
>n Immigration and Agriculture.Coeh- f" l'
i, Unjrer, J Jays, Arnold and Morrison. ,n»
M Mints and Mining.Floyd,* Brown, I)r01
linn, Flouruoy, Scott, Morrison anil w"8'

jodyard. Iimr

Jn Claim* and Grievances.Mclvin, J
chran, McOeery, Smith and Woodyard.
hi Forfeited, Delinquent and Unappro- fjn0
(tied JHind*..MCcreery, Brown, Somer- (':m
If, Arnold and Morris.
M Public Printing..Dawson, Byrne, |va.v
co, Melvin and Woodyard. ^
>n Aides.l'residHit Price, Byrne, Bur- '

s, Mn(?rew and Dawson.
M Public Librury.lkxyti, Switzcr, 80111- \'er
ilic, Bond and Smith. that
i'o Examine. Clerk''a Ojjice.Smith, J,ob- ',,n

,iand McCreery.
**

nl^n
Vnd as members on the part of the
late of the Joint Committer nittf
)n Unrolled /»///« .Brown and Morris. ,or''
I'he .Senate adjourned at -1:15 r. >1. Posl
TiiK nousio or dklkgates. ter8

ihort St-nnini), but a l»n«.y O110.itllln n«ul !"l'nt

jtoHoiuiiumt. iron

Sir. .1. B. W. Dean; delegate from lip- JjJ*'
ur county, opened the session of the ,j.'a
>n.se yesterday with prayer. The aesaion cop;
a short and sweet, liuting just an lionr j"or'
the watch, hut enough husineps was

in tn kcon this committees hur.y .i<r.i

3 rest of tho week. le«t<
i'ho .Speaker announced the appoiot- Kev
mtofthe following named gentlemen kno
committee clerks: Virgil Armstrong,
Jackson county; Hobert ilerndon, of and
bell county; S. Hruce Hall, uf We I/.el; bo J
lomas D. Houston, of Ohio county, and the
II. lleshon, («f tJreenbrier. bee:
Mr. J. O. Sayre ollercd another resolu- ti.v.
m to amend the Constitution. Ho tie- the
es to strike out section 1 of article IX, hoc
<1 insert in lieu thereof: and
1. The voters of each county shall elect win
sheriff, a Prosecuting Attorney, a Treas- looj.
er, a Surveyor of J^ands anu one or t-d 1
ore Assesbors, who shall hold their re- a g(
ortivo oflkea for the term of (our years, hev
Mr. McClung wanted to instruct the tear
iblic Printer to furnish every member of mas
e legislature twenty copies nI all acts kin

hut f.hi* Jlniiso tabled the resolu- act

Ml. VOO

The j>ortiona of tho Governor'?. mesango ino:
ferring to special topics woro upper- e*

>jicd among the proper committees for sic!,
nsideration, such committees to report jam
iv legislation by them deemedexpedient. Pre,
5lr. Dyer otl'ered a resolution instruct- otttH

the Judiciary Committee to inquire Ser
to tho expediency of yoJifying fie laws den
the .State. A
31 r. Sui iHi submitted two resolutions, tho
ch looking to the exemption from taxa- seei
in of agricultural product* and the like. "

wakth's code. orei

Mr. llock presented a resolution dircct- !j!J'
g tho Committeeion tho Judiciary to inlireinto the expediency of purchasing: il!1'.
e Amended Codoof West Virginin, com-
led by John A. Warth.of Kanawha
unity, and making the work prima /.»«V F?"
,'idence of the laws of the Klato. Mr.
ock also presented a bill making tlie. y'kl
ime provision. Both were referred to v.01
le J udieiary Committee. "IJ
Mr. liiehardson presented a resolution Jv*
divide the House, seating the Demo- '.'J*'
atH on the Sneaker's right and the lienblicanson ine left. Mr. Siapleton obcling,the resolution went over. ,

Air, Oxlcy moved that Jeff, Davis bo :!'r
iven tlio osclusive privilege to black boots |jju
i tho House corridor. The resolutions
aj» promptly tabled. '

Mr. Post presented a resolution looking *'

> the equalisation of ortjcial fees, which j:
US referred. Colonel White offered an- ?>
ther Inquiries into the coat ol printing lJJ
1 one tvojuuio all the laws of tho fe»tat« j
ow in force. JV"
Mr. lta«do)oli, of Harrison county, was £* '

n motion of Colonel Whito, excused from Pj
itrving in the sessions of the House on J

Aturday, because-he conscientiously ob- U1.,
ervitf that day as the Sabbath. Mr. Itan- J!1;
olph Is a "Seventh day ljaptist,"

1.0TS OF NEW ll|l'f<S. XC|
Colonel White presented the first bill to

i( the day, appropriating the sum of ISO,-1 dii

0 to repair tho Capitol building in thif
tv.
Mr. Dyer introduced Ifouso Bill No. 7
uending the law in relation to Com inissuersof Accounts; Mr. Marshall No. 8
amend tho law in relation to Assesss;Judge 1 laymond No. i\ to amend the
w concerning receivers of eourta; Mr,
tach No. 10, to make it a misdemeanoi
inishable by a lino to bet, or play any
mo for money or any other thing o!
lne; Mr. Powell No. 11, to authorize
.ditiouul compensation for tho sortiesof J. M. Allen as Assessor
Taylor county; Mr. Sayre No. P-\ to
lend the law iii relation to the collecinof tuxes; Mr. (iilkesou No. Ill, prerihingthat the State election shall bo
ildon the Tuesday next after the tirst
ondayin November: the same gentlemNo. J4, prescribing tho terms of
:tte oilicials and judges; Mr. Ferguson
). J(». to release tho taxpayers of \\ ay no
d Mercer counties from the 10 nereent
(led to ilui miAMwnent of their mml bv
» lt/.nnl nf Knnnliziltlfm Mr. .Staitleton
>. 17, to jn'rinit the construction of
ink walks along the public higjily;Mr. Crockett So. 18, for the
jlection of laboring nic-n in tlio
j of their wages; Mr. Mo.
naughy So. 1!), providing for thequuliutioiiof Justice** am! Constables elected
Wirt rfltinty last October: Mr. JjobertiNo. «0, to prohibit, the contracting of
ivieta in the Penitentiary to make toi:coand cigars,wagons or other wheeled
hides, or anv part thereof.
Mr. Kdwards prcHijit^d a petition askjtheincorporation of the Eldership of
i Church of Clod.
I'lio IIousS adjourned about 11 a. m. tiii
mday at 10 a. m.

NASHYVS NOCTtrilNE.
o Corner** Uruxicriiry l-'rl|*htcn«!<l Over

CI«vc1hiiiI'« /.otter.
CoNKKDKitrr X Hoahs, 1

Wich is in the State uv Kentucky,) [
Jan. 7, 1885, j

t requires agreat deal uv judgment to be
only man wich kin read in a com-1

nity like tlio Cross Roada. I opened
copy uv the Looinvillo Courier Jerntl

icli comes to the Corner*?, and my eye
.j>ene<l to lite onto Clovcland'o letter to

>rgo Wilytun Curtis, dcfinin his poai:i
on the Civil Servis question. Thinktnyutteranco from Cleveland on the

jifc 11 v oliiflen wood hev h tendency to
v the feelm uv the people, 1 coiiimenst
lin the letter to 'eui wunst. This wuz
istake, A man wich acts t/. reader to

unmoonity like ours nhood all\vi rend
imekratic utterance hisself afore he
ces it known to his people.
he fust part nv the letter in wich lie
onused his determinashen to observe
letter and imperil uv the Civil Servin
jsyexcited ein, hut that wu/. nuthin
wiit happened when 1 come to this
i«raph:
Hiern is a class of Government posiswhich are not within the letter of
Civil Service stalulu, l»ut which are w>
ouneclt'd with tho policy of an adistrationthat the removal therefrom
resent incumbents, in my opinion,
11!<1 not be made during the terms for
ch they were uppoiuted, solely on

.isan grounds, and for the puropse of
ting in their places thoau who are in
lieal accord with the appointment
er."
Iiuy riz to their feet Jc;; one man.
ut!" exclaimed they, "does this axitfrom Noo York purpose to retain in
:es of honor and proAt the cursed -\bnisttfwich hev bin fattcnin on em for
rs. while we wich hev fought, bled and
fur the co/., hev bin livin on husks?"

IVuz it fur thin," exclaimed Issaker
itt, "that I voted twice in fotirdiflertownshipsin Injeany, and give uv my
stance to defray the expenses uv

[iin uv .Niggers nw«v from the poles, to
teslmor uv the election uv a Dimekrat
iongris from thiadeestrik?"
nd ther went upsicli a howl uv "!>.n
/eland!" <7. 1 never heard in my lib*
i tne ineentiine J had bin reading the
paragraflin the letter, wich wins this:

tut many now holding such positions
q forfeited all just claim to retention,
mse they have usee! their places for
y purposes in disregard of their duty
ut people, and because,-instead of bo-
decent puime servants, mey nave
red themselves offensive partisans ami
rujnilous manipulators of local party
lagement."
red it to em and then reniarkt:
jentlemen, yer cusses wuz all rile,
' slitcly prematoor. Our noble Stan-
barer is rite. I agree with him ez to

.\\>aloot necessity uv doinsuthin in the
uv Civ/1 Servis lieform.-on his plan,
quite satisfactory to me.his plan is.
will observe 'tluit ho sex lie will not
e appointments on partisan grounds.
y good, Hut you will also observe
men now holdin ollises which hev
concerned in inkle politikle msnagritwill hev to jjo. How will that
:t ua here? Lubbock, the niggerpostter,lit*/. handled the males fcatislaey,1 beieeve, looked at merely e:: a

master. The one paper that comes to
he/, never bin miscarried, and the letaddrest o lottery otliees lu v alLbin
out promptly. l'tascom irits his nills

) holcsail likker dcelers in Looisville
i grate promptnis, and the two letters
eaine to other citizens doo'in the last
rter wuz both delivered. Kven the
uv Ifurjitr's WtrLly v.e subscribed

ifter Nast got to drawin us Kentuck,with a decent face. onto us wuz deredreglerly, irrespective uv party
iashens. Likewise I ullock, the Col»ruv Customs, and ttigler, Collektor
enoo,hev madegoo>Uoiliiertf,sofur ez I
w.
Are theso men lobe retained and me
J>eekin I'ogram ami Issaker Gavitt to
cept out in the cold ? Not any. Keed
second naragrall These men have
u active fokle manipoolater.-i uv poli.looJ>igleraud Pollock hev organized
Republican l'artv reglerly, and l-.nl>Ichas tried to vote at every eleckehun,
wood hev dun it lied not we three

!» are goin to hev them places, halle-
;y, broke his lied every time lie showli*face at the poles. These men aint
)i:i to keep their places, bccoz thev

\r,.
mu v«.»» »

your shifts. Kinn yoo fl:s«! a j»r>stitorwhich hezen't voted the Itepublitikkitdoorin tho gloomy quarter ov

utury wo lies* jist pant thro? Kinn
find a postmaster anywh«»r in this

,\il land wieh hevwn't atW'iulv.d caucusmidl)in delcL'ute to convenshuns and
i? That settles it. Prfuideat Cleve1will sweep em out <v. with a broom,
sident Cleveland u ill iu v nonosich in
i. President < levolaud is fur Civil
?is lleform, and nothin whorler. PresitCleveland."
t thiwpint Juo Bje'.cr appeared. How
cuss got into the room without my

11' him 1 don't know, hut ther he wuz.
i beg pardon fur interruptin' the Levidgeulltmian. 11 ia troo, ex he sez.
I Lubbock, Pollock and myself, wieh
Is three ol'iecs in this village, hev bin
lewhat native in support of the llepubuparty, i have voted every eleckshun
l'ulloek he* every time but four.yoo
lember when yoo chased him away
n the polls.ami Lubbock wood hev
Rd only yoo wood never let him. Fur
in' the Kepublikin tickit and gittin out
Uepublikin vote, we take our place
h them wieh Cleveland is a goin to
t, and you will doubtlis take our places,
y 1 ask if, whin yoo Parson, and
iker Uavett and Deukin Pogrnm are inled,if yoo are a «oin to drop pollytix
ever. Are yoii u'ojn to leeve orf
fate uv votiu and uvtakin any part

polytix? Kf bo we shel be glad to re*
u our plauea to wunat. and have your
jointmenta made iminejitly. Itiesinuch
jvery Dimekrat in the Corners expexplace, and will probably rit ope, then
luck, Lubbock and iny&ell and the Uejliekinsuv the Corners will bo permittovote In peece. Do yoo, Parson, exikto quit polytix ez soon ez yoo are
jinUnl?
coodent alt together a answer to this

cation in time, and 1 escaped by immeyremarkin that we woo<lent continue
) discushun. One thing he mite depend
to, however, that tho Dimckratic citiisuv tho Corners wood never consent
the continuance in etlis of Kadikcl

ituxbers, and that we sliood never cee&e

I

to revere the memory uv the grate and
immortal Jaxon whoso watchword wu«

pcrju;totally "To tho Victors belong tho
.Spoils."
Josef IafTed his pekoolyer lafT and retired,and we iminejitly organized ourisolves into a nioetin and past resolooshens

commendin tho noble stand taken by the
President, and ashoorin him that every
llepuhlikin ollis holder in tho State uv

Kentucky hod bin an active manipoolater
uv politix, and in tho intrest uv Civil
fc'ervis Keform flhood bo immojitly re

moved, and sound Dimocratssubstitootid.
After wieh has com invited tho party to
take Huthin, wieh wuz ackseedid to with
alacrity.

All the Dimocrisy uv tho Corners aro
satisfied with Pres. Cleveland's posishen
on tho Civil Servis Reform.

Pktkolkum V. Xasiiv,
(Reformer, ex ho understands it.) J

It's no secret that Dr. Pierce's CompoundKxtroctoC Bnmvt-Wefed iu composed 1

of best genuine French Brandy, distilled
Extract of Smart-Weed and Jamaica Gin- j
gor Hoot, with Camphor Essence, and
constitute*, therefore, the best remedy 1
yet known for colic or cramps, cholera (

morbus, hiarrlwua, dysentary or bloody- jj
flux, or to break up colds, fevers and in- {
flammatory attacks. 50 vents. By druggists.*

I Tins4Want Soan.' Ask your irrocer for it.
Ailvlco to MoLliorit. V

Arc you disturbed at nisljt and broken 1
of your rent by a sick child suffering and v

crying with pain of cutting teeth? If bo, *

sen*} at once anil get a bottle of >lrs. Win- c
slow'a Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth- »

in#. Its value is incalculable, it will re- f1
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately. \
i »epnnd upon i|, mothers, there is no mis- '
take about it. it cures dysentery and t!
diarrhcea, regulates the stomach ana bow- a

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, ro- »

duces inflammations, and gives tone and e,

onergv to U10 whole system. Mrs. Win- e
slow » Soothing Syrup for Children Teethingis pleasant to the taste, and is the prescriptionof one of the oldest and best fe- u

male nurses and physicians in the United I1
Slnfes, and is for sale by all druggists "

throughout the worid. Price SftcenpJa A
bottle. Hwwt*

The messengers who carried the elccto- 01
ral votes to "Washington traveled 811,874 w

miles and received $8,-HIS 50. The Oregon D
messenger received the largest sum,
$77ti 50, and ti»o Maryland man the
smallest, $10 50. . in

(11
Do you need a remedy that will cure

every kind of humor from a pimple or

eruption to the worst scrofula and syphiliticdisorders, use Dr. (iuysott's Yellow ai
Dock and Sarsaparilla. Three to live hot* &
ties cure skin disease, salt-rheum or tetter.
Four to ten bottles cure running, ulcers,
.scrofulaand all svnhilitic disorders. One nT

to three bottles euro sores, boils, earbun*5,etc. One to two bottles euros pim- J*1pies on the face, blotches, etc. It is the
only perfect blood purifier that can be
made from a thorough knowledge of drugs. (b
Ask your druggist for it. Take no substi- Jj
tute. luw

The Hlack Koa is covered by a very ef- _
Orient life-saving service, which is mannedby Turks, under command of an Englishman.

^

Slop Tfant Ctiiighi
By using I»r. Frazicr's Throat and Lung

Balsam.The only sure cure for Coughs.
Colds, Hoarseness and Horo Throat, and
ali diseases of the throat and lungs. Do
not neglect a Cough. it may prove fatal,
Scores and hundreds of grateful people
owe their lives to ]>r. Fraafer'sThroat and
Lung Balsam, and no family will ever be
without it after once using it, and diseov-
»Ming its marvelous power. It is put up
in large family bottles and sold for the
small price of 75 cents per bottle. Frazier
Medicine Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio.
Saratoga High Rock Spring Water fur sale
by druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan &
Co., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. C. Dont &
Co., Bridgeport, Ohio. daw

Tub ' Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it.

Tnit Rev. Geo. II. Thaver, of Bourbon,
Iiul., says: "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." =
Are you made miserable by Indigestion,

Con&ipation, Dizziness, l<oss of Appetite,
YeiowSkinV Shiloh's Vitalizer is a poai-
tive cure.
Whv will you couuh when Shiloh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Trice 10
uts.. 50 eta. and $ I.'
Saitoh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive

cure {or Catarrh, Diphtheria, and Canker
Mouth.
Sold by Logan & Co., A. T. Young and

G'has. Menkemelier. kow

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting H
even a trace of common grease in Strums II
Genuine Wax .Soap.
JnlhoGlasgowCathcdralamonumenthns
been elected to the members of the Highlandregiment which fell at Tel-el-Kebir. IN

KUcMt

Flics, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice,
gophers, chipuiuuks,clcuredout by "liough
r>n Itats." 15c.

^

Tn k 4Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it. ki

lluckl«m'a Aruicu Sh1v«, "

The best .Salve in tho world for Cuts,
Hruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,-Fever
H ires, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, !j,?Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positive-
!y cures Piles, or no pay required. It is. (guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or ^
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by I/titan .t Co.

$1,000 00 we offer to any one detecting
even a trace of common grease in Strunz's
Genuine Wax Soap. J||J
Cleveland society, being ambitious as

well UH charitable, undertakes to give
"Hamlet" next week in uid of a local
charity.

"Itougli on Curus."
A<n: for WitllH,4,Ilough on Corns," 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions.

"Hackmktack," a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents.

biiiioli*s Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,

you have a printed guarantee on everyuottle of Sliiloli's Yitdlixer. It never fails
to cure.
A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. TriceSO cents.
Sold by U>gan 6c Co., A. T. Young and

Chas. Menkcmcller. kow [
$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting [

4ven a trace of cominou greaso in Ktrunr
Genuine Wax Soap f

rilenll'llOKl! l'lleitMl
Sure euro for Blind. Bleeding and ItchingPiles. One box has cured tho worst

cases of twenty years' standing. No one **
need sutler five minutes after using Wil- 3
limns* Indian Vile Ointment. It absorbs g
tumors, allays itching, acts as a poultice, 53
jives instant relief. Prepared only for
Piles, itching of tho private parts, nothing .J
else. Sold by druggists and mailed on re*
eeipt of price, $1. Frazier Medicine Co.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesalo ~

Agents: 1.0^.11 Sc Co., Wheeling, W. Va., V
and .1.0. Dent & Co., f»ridgeport, Ohio. >h
1MW >il
Tup. 'Want Soap.' Ask your grocer for it. 5
The first car^o of spars over brought £from Orejjon has reached New York. Tho

spars were JK7 in number, and are propronouncedof rare good quality, Tho
vessel alao brought a largo quantity of rod- F
wood.
Ilor»fur<l'« Acid l'lio*plinto.llcwuro of Tml*tntiuim.. (j

Imitations and counterfeits have again ~

appeared. Be sure that tho word "liore- |fordV is 011 tho wrapper. None aro genu-
"

ino without it. rrhsaw

$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting
even a trace of common grease in Ktruns
Genuine Wax Soap.

Dr. Frnxlor'M lloot Hitt«*r«. »

Frazierjs Hoot Bitters are not ft drain
shop beverage, but nro strictly medicinal
in every sense. They act strongly upontho Liver and Kidneys, keep the bowels
open nnd regular, cleanse the blood and
system of every impurity, Sold by druggists.$100. l5r. FraziersMagicOintment
.the greatest blessing that been discoveredin this generation. A sure cure for
Boils, Burns, Sores, Cuts, Flesh Wounds.
Soro Nipples, Hard & Soft Corns, Chapped
Lips una Hands, Pimples and Blotches.
Price 50c. Sold by druggists. Fraxier
Medicine Co., proprs., Cleveland. Ohio.
Wholesale agents: Logan & Co., Wheeling,\V. Va., and J. 0. Dent& Co., BridgBport,
Ohio. daw

When a lire alarm is struck in Albany,
t*a., the engine which IIrat gets under way
jets a prize of $5.

Fqiuikuly weak, nervous, dyspeptic.
uiu ueuiiiinieu individuals wuo lounu
inly disappointment in the various Mt*
era and secret quack nostrums, pretendedcidnev medicines, etc., are agreeably surm'seuto repiin perfect health and strengthif mind and body, and complete heart's
ase and freedom from achesand pains byhe use of Dr.Guysott's Yellow Dock and
wirsajMirilla. It restores every disordered
unction to n normal condition. daw

In Your Hiuod l*urot
For impure blood the best medicine

mown, Scovill's Sarsaparilla, or blood and
iver syrup, may be implicitly relied on
I'hen everything else fails. Take it In tho
pring time, especially for tho impure soretions of tho blood incident to that
eason of the year; and Uvko it at all time#
or Cnjicer. Scrofula, Llvor Complaints,Veakneas, Boils, rumors, Swellings, Skin
)iseaaes, .Malaria, and the thousand ills
bat comes from impure blood. To insure
cheerful distinction take this well known
liedicino, which will remove the prime
ause, and restore the mind to its natural
quilibrium, rrhktv
Ali.kn'h Bilious Physic i« a purely vege- 8
ible liquid remedy for headaches, bilious- I
ess and constipation. Easily taken, act- |ig promptly, relieving quickly, 25 cents. |,t all druggists. ttuaiw, o

Phrvunt sickness bv taking occasionally
ue of Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, a
onderful appetizer, an absolute cure of
iliousness.15 cents. tthsaw

Governors of Siam provinces havo to
,ake their own living, all the taxes going
rect to tho ltoyal Treasury. ^

Shinny Men.
"Wells'Health ltenewer"rcstoreshealth
id vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iin])otcnce,
jxual Debility. SI.
The glory of man is hisstrcngth. If j;ou
o weakened down through excessive R
udv. or by early indiscretions. Allen's n
rain Food will permanently restore nil
at vitfor, imd strengthen all the muscles
brain and body. $1; nix for $5..At
ngljistu, or by mail from J. II. Allen, 315
iihi A vt;.. N'fW York Citv. rnisnv

gc. gwll's ffioajh jiywip.
,v'_

]
wn «Yot the Cwe of Coughs, Coldsa
Iloa^cnws, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-g
cr%7A, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-8
cipient Consumption ami for there-B
liefofconsumplivc persons in a<ivaxi-0 uced stages of the Disease. For SalcS n(
by all Druggists..Price, 15 Cents.8

i
.amusements.

oi'iii sis
( HAND UAI.A l'EHFoSrANCES.

Satyday Afternoon and Evening,
JASUAlvY 17.

Appearance of Amciica'a Favorite Artiste,

IA68IE MITCHELL
Supported hy a Powerful Dramatic Company,who will present for the llrt time in thin

city her newest and latest success, i

iiy
'Xnji'jJCio9 tli<; 3J.i<lgfet, rjIn which she will introduceNew Hung*,

New J-toncea.

Grand rrfaliiicc Saturday at 2 1*. .11.

By particular request, the cvcrpopular y\ny, In
vo Act*, ol

LITTLE BAKBFOOT" =

Admiwrfon, Mntim'C nnd NJjjht pcrfnrmmicc, 60
d"f# cents; rcwurvod .vnits, $100, Soils on mlc *

mr*dny. .Inn \f», nt K. VV. Hamnvr'a. JnW_ I
II I A \i !,KY !*I! A Y'S ACADEMY 01'
J Mt'rflC.THIS WEEK. X(,

ATJSXIIN'S
Australian Novelty Combination! 1

The Ijirirfhl and Orcatdt Ever Organized. -i
Udlcs' '25 rent Mattncwi Wt-dncsdny mid Sniur- C
y. Pricw*. Night, 25,35 and 60c. Mntinto», ).*>, 26 V.
il :tr«r. inlirs to ti'v.TVcl H-nt* '.''n-tv jttl'J

ga«wlnj[ goals. i

'f 1

| gREU^BL^^E^Hp J

a aoYga seep warehouse"^5mssmi
U'lmw

Wanted.
\J\NTKD.l/ADY A(t£NTS KOK "QOKhNiWv TKtrn>H" dnlsy stocking mid skirt *n;.i>ortm,
oulder bnu'0*>, btutUn, Ikmoiu n»nn*. dro**nhlflds,
fcty bclu, slctive proh*ton, etc.; entire!) new drees,unprecedented wo have MO ageuta
akmjf ? 100 monthly. Address with stamp, K. II.
unpU-H »v t-'o., \>H>». May st. tlhhmgo. rth.<s

JKCOND-1IAKD CLOTHING

WANTED.
Gcntu tvifihJng to dispose ol cast off Wearing Ap- I
ucl, Boom, Shoes, <SiC., will do well to notify »i

JU8TH, the Se cond hand Dealer, _j
or77 iMft Vwrki't SL. oruwtn* PoxtoflW.

ilttua, tSlass ana (ijuccnsurase.
no AND EKAMINE
<3
CHEAP COUNTER 1

« ll
JOHN PRIEDEL'ti CHINA STORE, J

JulO 1190 Main Street, *

gnus tc (Coffee.
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NOVELTIES! |
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SUITABLE FOR &
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f

4:01
F

P-J

PRESENTS! 1
I
T

iwr

EGARDLESS OF COST! 1

Lea
Arr
Moi
CHa;
Pro
No
8*n
Slat

IR0ES& Coffer, i
p-:7

(Dvoccvics, &c.

J Plat
ilium i.in i t n Sun

Net

^BOCEK. ffi
Bon

l*Drk lfeckcr and Carer of tbo Celebrated .^
"Jfcd Itird llama,"0011

is. 1303 AND 1311 MAIN STREET, p
Wllooliiifr, W. Vn. j;

tfy own Cure of Choice Smoked Meat* rcceivod iily direct from my Pork Uuum> at Manchester. jr..
Kic

THE LARGEST BTOCK OP cw.

General Groceries
In the State.

Leu
Ari

Solo Agent in tills City for p"
Ruinford'* Yeast Powder In nottlcM. jja
McXanmra't "Glory" Tobacco. Bal
MeAlpln's "Onward" Tobacco.
Lottler'H "Silver CoIn"Tobocco. \Vn
Dul'out'M SjtortiiiK, Minim: and Blasting Powder. phj
Jclubiatod "Seal bkln" Cigars.

FLOUR.
TAYLOR'S BEST" Holler Proccm Fancy Fan'Flour In Barrel* and Sacks. fo6

pAHLV: DELICACIES.
L I.or

Wine Jelly, .ft;
('Ilk-Ion Salad, Bb

bpicea oysters. ggj
\ll In Glass. Ora Own Packi.no.

vH O. K. Mi MKCHFN ,* SON'. C'lli
== Jml

2*XisjccIUiuc0ti5. si.Si~ C'hl

JCEAN FARE REDUCED. ~a
ONLY OO gj

or from Urcmen nnd New York, by the North jun
Ocrmnn Lloyd Line. r.j»o

*or further information and tir-Let* j| on**
II F. IsiillKKNrf. ( HCti

w\r, -in Mur'uoi sii.it. »»ty
...... hns

JUANGES! Tic

OBA3NTG3S I
0 barrels very flue Sweet Louisiana Oranges 7^
elvcd by I

NICHOLAS 8CHULZ. Va1li:M9 Mnrkct Pircct. IT
>IANO K

reel

TUNING.
'latum Tuned and Hcpulrcd nt j>jj,

w HAPMKH'» WITBIC STORR A"

2/tc

£lccUc<tl. K"

"J' ^

PRW;
IfL isyssffl ! S

ft
Electric ApptlueM are suit o» 30 Diyi' TrUL
TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR CLV, 5K
WHO an aii(Tiring from Hatvora Usui rru

tan VtiALrrr, Lack or Nuua Yon-« *ro Ba<
vioom,Wunw WunuiB, and all tboia dtrmm
of* Pimojui. Satvb a raaulUa* from Aaoua and .

OTttin rallaf an J complete f*to- **,"ration orHtAtm.Viooa and IUdmooduvasantsss. ^
Tba irranJf^t itlWYary of tha finvccnth C<AtnrT.
lead at one* fur !HtuttaWd I'ainpbtot free. Addrue (Hi'
VOLTAIC BEIT CO., MAKBUl. MICH. g;
^ar free? *

Mr REUftBLE SELF CURE 3
A favorite pretcrij.iion of on« of the »*>« m«

" noted and Mtcceuiul «nece<litt« in the U X- lM
ww retired) for tlw cure of XeI)rl»lllty,
^»«t UnnnoiHl, WntWnraa and IWuy. Sent »

i jiUin scaled etivdotyc Free, l'ru5C»»t* can Oil it-
Addrcts DR. WARD ft CO.. Lmiinlana. Mo. -*

OPIUiSMSfulaltMlr. F<«f t«'Uur»Ul.. *i»4 r»W|'iu^nl«. l»u»n torn <
mMfcnl mm. *ui a Nil »f U* 'ml**,

l44MMH.lf.tf kKK^
rHSS PAPERmm J
fevrapaper Advertlalnff llttreau uo bmm r.
TttKBTI, VfWKIIJC i\I» MCBUIfff UfAnEtfHEW ut

gvanspovtatton.
JJAI.TIMOUE&OIIIG 1IA1LUOADCO.
niin* will run a* foll"W»-\Vli«H'lIntf time:

No. 55! |No. 1 No. 11rai>t round. .(Kill. Ko. 37 Dally No.® Dally
Lo«yo. a. m. p. *. a. x a. m. r. x.fhoollng 4:10 7-00 H:a
ellairo 7:K 6:10[annlnittou 7:au
Arrive* at p. m.p. m.
raltou 4:oo ii:or> i:io 10:15

p. 11. a. m.
umberlaud.. 2:10 7;00 2::»Q

'axhlngton City 7:00 .... 7:'JO
ultlrooro 8:00 8:30
No. 85, 33011(137KtV'P tttall HUtluw.

No. 2 No. 4 No. 0
west roi'NB. No N So. 12 Dully Dally Dally
U-nve- a. m. r. m. a. m. r. m. p. m.
hceling~ 7:3.'. ;i:»o 4:1.' 7:o? 11:20

* a. *.
rilalro 8:K> 4:15 10:tf. 7:46 12:05
Arrive at. v. *.
incBVlllc. ll:2u 7:00 12:Ifc 9:#), 2:40

uwark 1:20 10:lft|ilumbuiu .... 2:40 11:80 6:15
,̂

a. mj
jidoikj..' .' ."o.:ai L.. »!m

. P. M.
dl&napolls .... u-.a 7;vj6 4^45

. ,
A.M. P.M.

J/>uia. .. 7:30 G:tf 7:«)
|A.M.iica#a. .. 5:40| 9:00 7:20

P. M.
mw City- 8:00| 8:30 0:00
UoundxYliiu accommodation leaves Wheeling at
:8.sa. m., ami arrive at Aloundivlllo at 12:16 p.daily except Sunday.
dannliiuton acfomtnodutiun at 1:10 p. m.
!am«vllle Accom. leave* Wheeling at 7:85 a. m.
dSMOp m. Uul2alreatS:10a. in.and 4:16p. m.,
ily except Sunday.Jaraosvillo Accommodation taken o(T.
». 4 O. Stooping Cars on all through trairw,
%rough Coach from Wheoliug to Columbns on

2, leaving Wheollug at 9:16 a. m., arriving at
lurabua at 2:40 p. m.
,'lo«© couuoctioiui are mndo for all point* South1 Southwent. North and Northwest, making thin
udrahlo routo lor oolonhto and i>errouii moving
the great West, and towhom particular attention
riven.
icketa to all principal points on nalo at Depot,locplns ear itcconimodaliou* can bo secuted at
jot Ticket Ofllce.
T. 1L B. UAASK, Ticket A cent D. A O. Depot.JOHN BAIWk

Ticket Agent, under ucLure llouso.
OIIN T. LANE, Trav. IWmger Agent.W. M. CLEMENTS. M. ol T.
t.T. DEYRIES. General Agent, Wheeling.
I71IKEL1NG & rilTSBUKUH D1VV KION.ll.AO.
in and after DKG'EMUER 21. train* will arrivo
I depart as follows.Whecliug time:
or i-'ltbit)urgh-4'!U<iniIy and 8;2'>a.m.and C:J0
n., dally except Sunday.
or Washington-! :1U daily and 8:25 n. m.,und
Sand 1:20p. in.
rom l'HNburgb-10:&*> a. n:. and 7:00 and 11:05
11., daily, oxccpt Sunday.
ron Washington.1 :lo«faity and 10:55 a.m., an4
and 11:0.) i>. in. dully except Suudn>.
C. K. LOllb.Gen. Pass. Act., Ilaltinioro. K&.
HOS.M. KING, (Jcu. fiupL PUtaburKlt. Pa.
F. BMITfl, Paw. Agent, Ilttnlmrnh, Pa.

^HIO KIVJSK KAILKOAD.

5 8S
imo table corrected toNovembers, ism. Trains
;c Paidiandlo Station, Itxd ol Klevcuth hlntu
r public landing, as lollows.Central standard
io.which is 35 minute* blower that Wheeling
q:

(101NG bOUTU.

[Daily Pally Ac-'
Pau. 1'hm. oora.

A. it. P. M. A. M.
ve.Wheelings 6:16 3:1!) 6:20
ivo-Kenwood 6:35 3:85 f.:»>
iiudMViUo. 7:00 4:00 7:30
rington 7;F0 1:60 9:05

p. M.
ct«r 8 .ON ^ .0r. 9.45

r Martinsville 6:2510:3«
ii» 8:35 JUS* 10:?0

ciwillc 8:.V> 5:65 ll:.n
eudly (.Mftuunonth)... 0:10 6:10 12:30
Maryn «:is r.:45 1:55
llainMown (Marietta) 10:40 7:4<- 3:fc*
kersburg. W. Vn 11:1.', 8:16 6:15

COINO NOHIH.

Daily Dully Ac-'
iW l'ai». com.

a. m. r. a. a. k.
ve.Parkendmrg. 6:60 8:i«i 6:ltt
ivo.WllllnniNtown (Mnii'ttt) 7:J0 4:0f> 7:15

Mam 8:CC'. 4:SJ< 9:45
endly (Maianiora*) ...... 8:40 5:30 11:00

KM.
envJlle. 8:5.'. C:4A 11:35

ilto- 9:16 6:01 12:21
v .Vartlnville 9:25 6:ic I2:f*

ctor ,9:15 6:3.: 1:30
rlngmn 10:00 6:60 2:00
imuxvllle 10 :t" 7:4!: 3:45

iwo.nl 11:10 8:10 4::i.">
ocllng. M'M m:80 5:00
tuvv Hirer trains daily including Sunday. Aounodutiiait mi no run daily oxopt riunday.

JOHN (J. TOMLINBON,
Ticket Agent. Wheeling, W. Va.

HTTSBURGII, CINCINNATI & ST,
I.OUIS RAILWAY.Panhandle Route.

line table lur i£a*t and Went corrected to NOV.
ISM, Trains leave Panhandle Station, finit of
vcntii filrcut, near public lundlng, aa follows.
tlral Standard time:

Pitta. KukI Fast Pac.
STATIONS. Kxp'l. Kxp*S Kxp'h Kxp'i

A. V. I*. V. P. M. A. M.
kve.Wliccllnjf, 6:4.') 12:45 4:10 8:20
1ve.Wuilsburg 6:2J- l:2f» 4:51 9:C
ubcuvlllo 7:0& 2:12 5:26 0:34
taburL'li 9:2f.7:10

rtlslmrg u5i 4l5b
timorc. 7:40 7:40

A. U.
shlngton 8:50 8:60
ladulphla. 8:06 4:36 7:60
KYork 6:10 7:00 11:30

P. M. P. N. P. It.
iton 3:00 8:00 8:35

(ioi.no wbtt,
I'm:. Denn: W<»t Ac-"

stations. Kjj's KxpVMall. c'm'N

A. K. P. M. A. M. P. M.
ive.WliPcHnff- «:.1> 4:10 5:46 12:M
vo.-Steuben vllle 9:33 5:2ft 7:05 2:12

11:20 7:25 5:15
iuLf.iu 11:25 7:40 <:«

r. v. x. v.
mrk 1:46 1:56 f.:45

nm bun 3:00 8:15 K:00
ive.Columbus 8:20 3:25
Ivo.lMyU>u 5:f.v 7:22 ...
rluunli 7:25 7:30
JauHJxrils 10:21* 11:37 ....

a. m. r. ii.
Louto 7:3(i 7::i0
(DKO 7:30) 6:.V>
Ii trutns dully excu{it Sutulny.
nllainu'tt i'ali'.ce DniwiuR Room and filet-ping
s through without <'luuigo from Btcubeuvlllo
t to i'lillaili'ijihiu ami New York. Wot t-» J o
lbua, C.'iticiutintt, I.oulbvl]!o, Chicago, Iutlias
ll» hikI Si. 1-oul*.
or thnmsih ticket*, bmnpigo check*, jtlccpltifjait
ninmodaUotiK, atxl niiv further information aptoJSO. ti. TOMUKHOK, Ticket AxWt, nt 1'au- *

idlu Station, foot of Eleventh Ktrcot, «»rnt City
kct OCluo, under Mcl.uro House, Wheeling,JAMKH MoCKEA,

MHIIHKtT. IXIIIIm DUB, UII10.
£. A. FORD,Gcn'l Prow. and Ticket Agent, Httiliarnh. Ifr.

tLIiVELAND & PimBUliGU K. It.
/

nndeiiMxl Time Table «i ItaMmger Tmitm cortedNOV. Ifi, 1SH4.Central Standard Time:
GOINO WW.

P. V. A. M7| A. N. r. M. 1'. M.
iburgb 11:90 *.oo 12:46 3:35
cghcuy 11:S0 8:10 12:66 3:46

a. X.
starter 12:» S:W 1:40 4:30
i Liverpool. 1:0* 0:12 2:20 6:18

r. M.
voiuid 11:10 8:11) 2:00

A. U.
:coac~ 1:00 9:42 8:3>
UuiOC.. 1:66 10:25 4:10
ud. - 2:20 10:63 4:;a

r. v.
Ilnvlllc 6:85 10:0-j 12:.v, 2:45 5:65
Joy'H 6:16 10::m 1:10 3:05 C:'.'l
onto 6:21 10:H> l:2f. 8:14 C:30
ubenvlllc. C:4.r« 10f,7 1:45 8::c 6:60
UUnt 7:0i ll:Jf. 2:0.' 8:-tf 7:0*
rUu'i F«rrjr, 7:0® 11:SW 3:411 4:20 7:11

ilwporl 7:4s 11:5$ 2:«J 4:2* 7:IS
*aire S:(X)i 12:10| 3:(xil 4:40 K:uu

GO/NO EAKT.

aTmT a. y. r. m. 1%x '.
lalro 6:10) Ji:»; I0:2f, 2:30 4:15
JKCiKirt 5:22 4::u ic.;;7 8:47 4:2H
"in h Ferry- 5::Xi 8:41 10:r, :«
Want 6:01 9:26 U;jc 4:1* l>: 14
ubenviUc. 6:9)| 9:31 iim 4::c,
ronto 6:»Ji 9:tt> ll:fcl i:ii\ &:»

v. M.
f'oy'a.. 6:40] 9:5* 12:05 6:i:«i fi:.ri9
ll«vllle- 7:26 10:% 12:4ij 6:.Vj

a. m.
ranL 11:21 3:14......... 2:tt)

lanoe. i2:ob 4:2'. n;w
iveland 5:6&

A. u. A. M.
capo- 6.30 7:£0
it Liverpool 12:56 C:oo| 4:»
uhtrier 8:25 1:40 6:i0, 5:30
i'lifiiy 2:2.'. 7:2T. 0:16

Ulmrxli : 9:25 2:35 7:.'tt| bM
111 train* iftlly except HuihUv.
'rain leaving IJrjdiroport ntfc:.'Cl a. in. mukuidl*
it connection at \dlow Crouk for (.luvuland and
icaKo, Train arriving at Brldijctwt at 2: is i». m
ik»* diri-n ooumtiloti at \Vdl*villo fromCluvoidMid Chicago. K. A. KOKD.

a.
ticnwal Manager, Httahoreh. Ua

yilKKLING A KLM tiKOVJB H. Si,
JnandafterMONDAY, Nor. 10. 18*L train* on
o W. A K, (J. R. It. will run m followa*
avirigtho city hi IAwvlag Wrfuc'i'u hark at
1:80 a. *. sr.*. 7:30 a.m. 4mf.il
1-.30 " 6 " 9.30 '« fi:00 »

1:00 " 7 » 12:00 *. 8:00
1:00 r.*. 9 " 2:00 c. K. 9:40

ON KU.HtUViC "

l^avc the city at 8 a. m. and every liotir untU 9
m.
Leave Wheollug I'ark at 9 a. *. and every hour
iui io r. m. (!. iiKKwin,

no6 Bupvriuuiodwti


